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riJayen can meot tbia competition plana .,.

to 1uppoM

inllue9oe lbem moel.

company and aell to Mah tllh 7our duty. Lt\ e•eryooe
at a profit. Tbe7.,. know you're from E. I .. and I.bat It

the n:p.....,

North Side Square

Best

£. L" i-te!e. """"1<7 ·"'"°"'

price.

Who Care

Book' store

Ice Cream

Ph

uare

More Mitchell

Tb• •leventh rrnde In the modDry Goods Company
11veral are intoodlns lo come bera el ICbool decorated t.Mir clue
DUI year. The
1wd•n• ol the room Jut Tu.clay.
Their colon
aohool lhowed • lrieodl7 11>iril to- are Ire.I and whit..
••••••
mation d11k,

which

indicate. that

j)lriDr. Cleaning,

lhl
Prela"

We deliver any place in the city

·T. B. NEES.
· )(erchant Tailor
Blk Room 17 Pilon

JUST THOTS
Wonder wher e I'll be and what
I'll be doin1 lbi. lime next year?
Only •few more weeks.
Can't aee bow they can ca ll her

DL W!LLJA11 B. TYM.
DENTIST
Johnston Block

T.A. FULTON
DENTIST

o- Charlest on Confection8J'1
86c
Jl.UBCUTS
20c
SBAm
:
J)DIPSEY'S BARBEil SHOP
McCall Builging
liorlh of Square on Sixth Street.

rood lookin11.
Wonder wher e I can l•t some

ju.ice?
Wb7 doesn't be write?
Wonder if be can dance?

pape

Wbo dOff ahe go with?

J.

liahed?

B. S.

Phone 81

MRS. TILLIE HA RRIS
Dressmaking
over Stuart's Drug Store
Your patronage solicited
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Charleston Dry

Insurance

all in'
Our Policy
at low cost rates

When yoo.

because she

next

lake

bu an 8: 15 cl au the

morning?

P. R.
-·-

. ·
Quahty· The Secret
and Repamng
I
of our Success
Work called for and dl!livered :

W. A. WILLSON
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404 Charleston, UL

To write !hinge for

Newe.

lac

the

and

t..

To gel bawled out by •
cher
you love when you ore nol the
guilty person.

Penn
Mutual
i ��a:e �;dak �
Insurance Stuart's Store
If you want first
ork

I

Normal School
Restaurant

with.

To have a stand in with the cook•
and maids.
To gel two disheo of ice cream on
Sunday.

be

nice.

Developinv and Priotun
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y writ·
EJ1tracl from Junior histor
for the 1921 Warbler:

ten

"Som•

11t1ised u

bra.,. Junior &lrl• di&·
boys reocue<I the claes

preeidenl from

8. F. Kelly & Co.

•

the Seniors!''
D. N. lilllTOIUAN·

JONES
STUDIO

Linder Block

We do Developing,

8.

Inspiration.
Aspiration.
Information.
Per<1piratlon.
Demonotration.
Exclamation.
Declamation
Desperation. S. K.
-·-

Short Orders
a Specialty
Prompt Service

J. B.

WHE:S HE MEETS SHE

1139 Sixth Street

Films, all sizes

110 otroll

To get a box from home.

To

n;...,,
' Ul116

..

To have a partner to

in11

Stuart's 0Drug store
If you want Toilet
A rt i c I e s of any
kind we can sup

To get ba led out for orticlee
you place in the :Sews.
To hand in conLrib1 and not
MUllll
ll llllllllllll
have them published.

C. I. BIRCH

Phone 4.14

ply you.

To lake a place in a track me�t
and then see in the paper that an·
•Other fellow from aootber •cbool i.s
11iven credit for your work.
•he

C. J. KAtith

Cleaning-Pressing -

a g i rl to the oir

OF COURSE IT'S NICE

•

C L. l}.eith

ANOTHER GLORJOWS PEEI;ING
eratta, and llhe baa lo buny home

Disability

KEITH BROS.
BAKERY

Cleaning Co.

When you are dependin& upon
ADAMS LADIES TAILORING
We b&ve the most attractive someo ne to ban d in an article lo;
1 fuhioos a_nd _ the best�ov'el ti�in I� Warb ler at a certain
time and 610 6th St.
.
r doth for ::;prtng a t saVJng pnces.
the1 fail to g el it lo?
B · .It · Z·
•
West Side Sauare
Phone 604

Life
Accident and

·

pub-

wE w0 NDE R ALSO. BUT THE y
ARE GOO D CONTR!Rl'TORS
See BROWNIE at Milla Barber
Can you tell me w bo J. B. s., fl.
SHJNES.
SHOE
best
he
t
for
Sllopl
!io Suitcases and Hand Bap K. and B. E. Z. are? We'd also
like to lmow w ho J
M. ie. and
Qelned and Polished.
----- what bu be come of X Y. Z.
Also
what do you 11i ve Knife I Il? Or has
MILLS & MERRn'T
be a 1tand io with you?
BARBER SHOP
--
South west Corner Square
AIN'T iT A GRA1'D A1'D
Fint Clw Hair tu cttng.

1111111,I1111111111111111I

Quality and aerrice
cccaccaa�
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L-Ocated on west side of square

Le

Wban will the Warbler

NORTHEAST CORNER CONFECTIONERY

Printing and

caacaccaDCCOCCCCDD

Urban Park Open
Sunday, May 8
With large crowd

The dancing pavilion wu
decorated
Dancing eV1!ry Sunday evening
Everybody welcome

110aaa aaaaaa aaa 11a11aa

Enlarging

for those who
appreciate quality

Brine us your
troubles
let"

UI

and

h e l'p

y 0 u ee t the
best result-.

tuaDAT

Dorothy Gish In
"FLYING PAT "

allo Hutt & Jeff and
Rolin comedy

WEDfWl)Al
and -

11IUISDAY

Thoe. H. Davies
greatest maaterpiece
''LYING LIPS"
Buster Keaton in
"ONE WEEK"

FRIDAY
and

SATIJRDAY

special production
... THE JUCKLINS"
with Monte Blue and
Mabel Julienne Scott
from the famous novel by
O pie Read
J

•

Wanda Hawley in
''THE HOUSE THAT
-JAZZ BUILT"

Also "Snub" Pollard comedy

RTH�TREX
W••I

mally announce their en�
ment.

Maoy·of the SeniQn are now
procuring positions for nut year.
The Seniors who intend to teach
handed in their names to the
textbook librarian on Friday and
Saturd;y,
__,__
,__

_
_

Coach LantZ has received aev
eral sets ol quoits, and it is
planned to have a quoit tourna
ment soon. If yo u are interested
see Mr. Lantz.

•

George Telford's

MONDAY

Oaldll't Tim Daall Yciif
Onlll C8 McDowell blil ._
ftuhinir a dlunond aheut .ebool
llnee Jut 'bl11'8day.
"Bill" is .,nlty. TheJ haven't
N1'ffd u.tp when they will f�

aide Squ•re

THUUDAY

Elaine Hammerstein
and Matt Moote in
"THF MIRADLE OF
MANHATTAN"
Also Fox News

SAnJRDAf

Mack Sennett special
comedy, alao

"THE PURPLE RIDERS"
and Fox News

A la r ge crowd attended the or
atorical contest Saturday night.
Mr. Thomas had charge of the
contest. Miss Ford, Mr. P. Oarson and Mr. Widger were the
j udges.

At the

New, Lorper Prices

Tbe 111111•

elepDce
Tb6 Splendid fit.

The Y. W. C, A. bad a stand
at the meet Saturday and were
well .p8tronlzed. The girla sold
ev'erything and nothing was left
when the meet was over.
Madge Connor was"e!ected May

')ueen for the
which

spring

fantasy

is to be given May 19.

1;be beautiful and uncommon
"'
fabric.
fioiah of expert tsil.
· And the

orinf.
Kuppeobeimer aood

clothes are l'
biner investment thin ever.
Maiotmnina their half-century of
tradition for hiah quality.
•

135, 140, 145, 150

WINTER CLOTHINOV co.

Munainir Wear
..,.,..........._..._.,._
. .,.._.,.....,....._.,.._.,.._11

c. c. c·s.

Byron Miller of the training
school was injured iast Friday
while pole va11lting.

Before you forget it pay your
subscription at once.
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& Linder

Resbmrant
Eaat Side Square

Will

Meals and
Short Orders

Floyd Wilson umpired a game
of baseball Sunday for the local

,/

of atyle.

EvER
complaint.
E A T ? Colfibgham
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E. I. H. S. waa not represented
Saturday because the
coaches thou ght that their enteri(\g might cause some of the other schools to make a
at the meet
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G�ay Shoe Co.
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/

Repair

Our Coffee the best

Your

Fresh Oysters

�WC'IJc.h

iR Season
Combination
Tickets $6.00

Parker Dfy GoodS Co.
Coats, Sweaters,
Dresses and Millinery,
•

Victor Victrolas
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